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HE latest fad In Now York, they Bay, Is to engage your partner forr I dancing by the season Instead
I cuBtom for centuries. Until

throe dances with ono young
but npw If two dancers find that they
continue tJie danco tho entire evening,

Mr. Koy Wood of Now York,
year, la spending a few days with collcgo friends In Omaha and. attended
several informal tango parties while here. Last year Mr. Wood had tho
tamo partner at all of tho largo college unnces and says 'hat Is qulto tho
popular fad. lib Is an unusually good dancer.

This fad really originated with tho younger1 set at Nowport, where It is
said tho young women usually choose their partners.

Dancing by the mile also originated at Nowport, where tho young
women aro wearing "tango motors" on their ankles so that they will know

danced at tho different parties. 'Just how far they have -

At the Held Club.
MIm Dorothy Morton entertained at a

beautifully appointed luncheon today at
the Field club. Tito centerpiece was a
beautiful basket filled with thistles.
Coes were laid for;

Misses Misses
Adelyn Wood, Halcyon Cotton,
Marian Cbad, Helen Howe.
Beatrice Hoyden, Minerva Fuller,
Kmlly Wentworth, Florence ltalim.
Dorothy Morton.

Among tliooft who entertained gUests at
the Field club for supper Sunday evening
were Dr. K. C, Abbott, who had six
guests; F. II. Blake, eight; J. A. Itusscll,
four; F. P. Loomls, two; J. T. Allen, two;
Dr. Weorne, two: E. M. Blatcr, two; It.
TC. Brown, flro; E. E. Brando, two; B.
T. Benedict, Mx; U Drlshaus, three;
Fred Dale, two; C. B. IJver, lour; T.
McClurc, three; Miss a raves, two; 1U H.
Stanley, two; F. K. Lewis, four; J. V.
Goad, Jr., five; D. V. Hholes, three;
Frank Under, four; A. Jaqulth, 'three;
Miss Potter, four; F. B. Pollard, nix; J.
A. Russoll, four; C. J. Martinson, four.

At Carter Lake Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Herrmann enter-

tained at a supper at the Carter Lake
Country club Sunday evening, when they
had covers laid for Mr. and Mrs. D. Duri
bam and Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Tym.

Others who had guests at supper thai
evening were! E. T. Johnson, who

four guest; lloy Franklin,
foui ; Robert Grayson, four; J. F. Creedon,
six; John lteagan, four; Walter Wharton,
two; F. J. Hanford, els; 11. K. Hoff-maste- r,

two.
The LAdtes Swimming club will .enter-t4- n

at iv. dinner Tuesday evenlnsr, when
their husbands will bo tho guests of
honor at the dinner. ' .

At Happy Hollow.
Entertaining at Happy Hollow Sunday

evening were Dr. A. If. Hippie,' who had
three guests; H. P. need, three; J. J.
Hannlgben, three; b'umuol Itces, Jr, twq;
J. F, Prentiss, three; M. F. Engelman,
three; Mrs. Havens, two; W. II. Dates,
two: A. Brandon Howell, two A. Q.
Buchanan, three; J.' M. CJIllan, three; Dr.
A. I), cioyd, two; E. O. Hamilton, three;
C. H. Marley, three; Clarence Blbbernscn,
two: )', A. Fuller, fpur; Dr. E. T. Man.
nlnfc, four; It. Culver, three; Dr. W. F.
Mllroy, iwoj Stanley Itosewater, four; It.
V. Cole, four; C. M, Russell, twqiF. Jt
Cot, John Hoes', Jr., jhree; P. I?.,
Peterson; three. ,;-- s ' "

Mrs. WIllisTodd wlU have 'twelve guests
at luncheon, Tuesday at the club and Mr.
Leigh f.eslle, fourteen guests'.

Tussaay evening Mrl B. A. Wilcox" will
have six guests.

Week-En-d House Party,
Miss Margaret Woodward, entertained

at a week-en- d haute party at her home.
Much of the time was spent at Carter
Lake Country club and swimming and
lancing were enjoyed by the guests.

Those present were:
Misses Misses-E- tta

Barnsten. Louis Craighead,
Helen Lostman, Anna Waleer,
FayWalcer, Margaret Woodward,

At the Country Club.
Dining together at on of the- - tables at

the Country club last evening wera ajr-nl- d
Wharton, Ben Oallaghor, Fred CUrKO,

iM Fred Clarke, jr., and Ralph Peters.
With W. Farnam' Smith were Mr. and

Mrs. C T, fimth, Mrs. Eva Wallace and
Mr, E. it. Fairfield.

Togeljisr wcro Mr, and Mrs. A V,
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of for a single dance, as has been thu
recently If a man danced more than
woman It was exceedingly bad taste,

can dance In perfect rhyme, they
and perhaps for the season.

coxswain for tho Columbian crew last

Klnsler, E. II. Sprague, F. II. Qalnos and
A.- - A. McClure,

Mr. and Mrs, S, S Carlyto and Mr. and
Mm. E. T. Swobe were together.

Others dining at the club were: W, 1'.
Burns, who had covers placed for seven;
1L O. Moorhead, four; A, O. Bjcion,
three; O. C Wharton, two; C. t Wll-het-

four; Harold Pritchctt, two.

Orphcum Parties..
Mrs. Fred Metx entertained at a mat

inee party at tho Orpheum today for
Mrs. C. Williams of Los Angeles. Nine
guosts were present.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McOlnrr will enter-
tain at a box party at tho' Orpheum
Wednesday evening.

In rtrtd Out or tho Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker aru ex-

pected home Tuesday from a fortnight's
stay oh a ranch near Sheridan, Wyo.

Mrs. John F. Coad and her daughter,
Mrs. E. V, Krug, of St. Louis, who aro
at Balloys, Col.. Will fro to Colorado
Springs Tuesday for a few days before
returning noma.

The Misses Phllomena and Florence
Rush and Madeline Bourke have re-
turned from a two weeks' visit at Clear
Lake, la., whero there Is a' largo summer
colony of Omahans.

Miss Dorothy Morgan, who has been
visiting mm. M, C. Peters at her cottage
at Loko Okobojl, Is oxpooted home this
week, accompanied by Miss Daphne
Peters, who will visit Miss Mary Burk-le- y.

Mrs. J, Manuel of LimnaMn. t..formerly of Omatia, Is the guost of her
sister, Mrs. H. a. Counsman, and Mr.
Couhsmanv Mrs. Manuel spent several
weeks In Colorado and will remain with
her sister a few weeks before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcrrlt Fort left last wk
for New York, wlier th-- v will atum
several days before going to tfia summer
Camp at tho sea shore for their daugh
ters, miss Henrietta and Miss Louise
Fort. They will return the first: wlc in
Boptember.

Mr. Frank Fowler leaves tomorrow for
a vacation of ono month that will b
inent alonu- - the. Atlntlr fun t trM fen..
from here, to Boston and after remaining
at tho coast three to four weeks will
devoto ten days to motoring through New
isngiana states.

Personal Mention.
Mlts Gertrude Kountie. dauahtsr of

Mr. and Mrs. LUther Kountse. who has
been seriously 111 with appendicitis, Is
greatly Improved and Is esncctntt tn
,up In a few days.

,Mr. Henry Bcandrett of Chicago.' who
has been residing In Omaha for HAV0tAl
months and who Is a prominent member
or tne umana Club and the Country club,
returned last week to Chicago to reside,
Mr. Boanorett Is oonnected with the law
department of the Union Pacific.

Slightly Cooler

Weather Forecasted
. A slight change for cooler weather to-
night Is the prediction of Local Weather
Forecaster U A. Welsh. The change,
however, will be barely perceptible. Little
rain In tho Inst forty-eig- ht hours is re-
ported. Grand Island and Hastings were
the only two places which got rain In the
corn belt during this period of time.
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TWO POLICE WES APPEAR

Aljstadt Unwilling to Yield Place to
Successor Named Saturday.

BUTLER PUTS O'BRIEN ON BENCH

Deposed Mnnlstrnte Buy Was Told
by Dnhlmnn to Keep Place Un-

til J nil ft? Foster Resumed
Dntlea Wednesday

William Allstadt. for two months not-
ing police judge during tho absence of
Judge Foster on account of illness, but
superseded last Saturday by Acting
Mayor Dan 11. Butler, who appointed
Hum u el O'Brien, Justice of the peace, to
take his place, was unwilling to yield
his seat yesterday to. his successor
and appeared bright and early to resume
his duties, Judgo O'Brien also was on
hind and after Acting Mayor Butler had
had a conference with Judge Altstadt,
O'Brien ascended upon tho bench with-
out opposition.

Following a newspaper attack on Alt-
stadt Dan Butler Informed him Saturday
night that his services Would not be
required Monday. Altstadt consented
reluotantly, but according to his state,
ment he later received word by telephone
from Mayor Dahlman, who Is spending a
short vacation at Seymour lake, to 'con-
tinue In tho capacity of Jjudge until Fos-ter'- S

return.
Butler was present before court opened

and after closeting himself with Altstadt,
heuser, the matter was apparently ami
cably setttetl and O'Brien took the bench.
ably settled and O'Brien took the bench.

Butler said, "I want to give O'Brien a
chance, as Altstadt has had the appoint-
ment long enough. There Is no complaint
against Alstadt's work, but It is desirable
to give another justice an opportunity of
showing his ability."

Tho deposed magistrate remarked,
"Rather than create any trouble I will
submit to the change, but I'm rightfully
entitled to the position until removed by
the man who appointed me. When Dahl-
man comes homo I Intend to have this
thing thrashed out completely."

Judgo Foster, who la fast recovering
from his Illness, expects to resume his
duties Wednesday.

Plan to Entertain
Garrison Approved

A telegram received by J. M. Guild of
the Commercial club from Major General
Leonard Wood says that the schedule
arranged by the local club for the visit
of Secretary of War Garrison and his
party who aro on a tour of Inspection of
military posts of tho country Is entirely
satisfactory. The party will arrive in
Omaha Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock
over the Missouri Pacific.

The committee In chargo of arrange-
ments and which will also act as a

committee consists of W. F.
Baxter, chairman; Victor Rosewater,
John L. Kennedy, General Frederick A.
Smith and J. M. Guild. When tho ar-
rangements were completed the com-
mittee submitted the schedule to General
Wood. The committee will meet the
guests at the station Wednesday evening
and take them directly to the Omaha
club. They will breakfast privately
Thursday morning. The commltteo will
then accompany them to Fort Crook aijd
Fort Omaha. Luncheon at tho Commer-
cial club will be served at 13:15 o'clock.
Secretary Garrison la to address the club,
W. D, Mcltugh will preside.

Vis ' 'U, HM M t II i

Pioneer Mehraskan
Dies, Aged 63 Years

Fritz C, Relmers, pioneer Nebraskan
and well known In Omaha for tho last
thirty years, whero ho had host of
friends, answered the last call yearly yes-
terday morning, when he died at the
homo of his son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J, A, Houston, 4619 Doug-
las street, after an Illness of about a.
year. Besides his daughter Mr. Relmers
Is survived by a brother, Henry, of Mil
lard,

Mr. Relmers came to Nebraska forty
years ago from Germany, where he was
born In 1150, and settled at North Platte.
For the last thirty years ho has lived In
Omaha.

The funeral will b held from the resi-
dence of his daughter, 4510 Douglas street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
Interment at Laurel Hill cemetery, where
bis wife Is burled. Mr, Relmers was a
member of tho Knights of Pythias and
the Claus Grotte lodges.

We Specialize
on Good Spices

We concentrate our entire time,
interest andMO years' experience in
giving you better spices and coffee.
Most spices are handled by firms

who divide their attention among
hundreds of foods. To them spices
are an incident to us, a business.

TONE'S
Spices

are sold in the Middle West more
than any other brand. Because we
are the largest exclusive spice and
coffee importers in this section, we
can maintain expert buyers in the
spice countries. This assures our cus-

tomers the very finest spices obtain-

able and the most economical to use.

You fry Tons' Spicat At all gad grocers
Alwaya JOs package

TONE BROS., Pes Moinei, Iowa
Sltndm of th famaua Old Golden Coffaa

Eailroads WillEun I

Special Trains to
the Fair at Lincoln

Anticipating heavy travel to the State
fair at Lincoln next week, all of tin
Nebraska roads are preparing to Increase
their passenger train ecrvlce in order to
handle the rush. The Burlington Is out
with Its schedules, and In addition to
the regular trains, many specials will
bo run,

'X'hu Omaha. unlco will Include nil of
tho regular trains, on which extra
coaches will bo carried. Besides these,
two specials will leave Omaha Friday,
ono nt 8 and the other at 9 o'clock In
the morning, stopping at South Omaha
and Ashland and discharging passengers
at the fair ground gates. Other specials
will run as follows;

Leaving plaosmobth at 7 a. in., Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Superior
at 4 a. m., Tuesday, and runnlnc by way
of Wymore; Superior by way of the

line at 6 a. m., Wednesday. Thurs
day nhd Friday: Chester, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, leaving at 5;30
a. nt.; Cmud Island, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, starting at
6 a. m.; Falls City at 5 a. m., Wednes
day and Thursday; Holdrege at 4:30 a.
m Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday; Fairmont at 7 a .m., Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; Wy
mote at 5 a. m., Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, this train coming
irom Pawnee City; Columbus. 6 a. m..
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day; Laketon, over the Blpux City line,
4:45 a. nt, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Returning, these trains all
leave Lincoln from to 8 In the evening.

Bankers' Advice on
Money Bill Worth
Heeding, Says Drake

Luther Drake, president ot the Mer- -
chant National bank; F. IL Davie, presi
dent of the First National ban, and
George F. Sawyer of Franklin have re-
turned from Chicago, whero they at-

tended the conference of bankers of, tho
country to discuss tho currency bill now
befora congress with a view to making
recommendations for amendments

"Tho moeilng was unique," said, LUtnr
Drake. "Thcro has. been nothing like it
In the history of tho country, Of course
wo have our conventions of bankar. but
a special conference of .this magnltuda in
regard to pending legislation Ja without
a precedent.''

Mr. Drake said he could not say wjethor
the conference had accomplished its pur-pos- o

entirely, but said recommendations
had been drawn to be submitted to con-
gress that would be worthy of considera-
tion.

"Practically every stato in tho union
was represented," said Mr. Drake, "and
the conference Certainly should have
powr to represent tho banks of the
country."

The conference Was made up it dele-
gates chosen to represent tho currency
commission, tho clearing houses and the
state bankers' associations.

Mrs. Smith Still in
Critical Condition

Mrs. Maud Smith,-- who wai seriously
wounded by her husband, Robert, Sat
urday rnomtng. shows but slight Improve-
ment after two days of ipedlcal atten-
tion at St. Joseph hospital. Paralysis,
which devedoped from one of tho bul-
lets striking the spinal cord, Is complete
from tho watrt down. The woman .is
still conscious, but vers weak, and sllglit
hope Is given for' her recovery. Mrs.
gmlth's daughter, Mildred, Is
being cared far at tho' homo ot Officer
Sam IJsan and will remain there while-th-

mother la In the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Yaryan of Car-

roll, la., parents of Mrs. Smith, aro con-
stantly at her bedside.

No funeral arrangements for the hus-
band, who accomplished suicide after at-

tempting his wife's life, have, been made.
An Inquest may be held upon, the arrival
of Coroner Crosby, who Is expected to
return from a vacation in Colorado this
morning.

Thinks Intelligence
Measurable Thing

E. D. Gepson, principal of tho special
school for delinquent boys, bellevos tho
Intelligence of a child can be measured
with as much accuracy as a clerk can
measure cloth. Oepson spent his vaca-
tion in Minneapolis studying the Blnet
scale ot measuring Intelligences, as
taught by Dr. Frederick Kuhlman.

It Is a simple matter after all, said
Gepson, "to find out whether a child ot
S has an Intelligence of a child of 7 or
a years. Blnet worked out this sealo otter
experiments with hundreds of children.
It Is based on sound psychological laws."

Gepson, beginning his. prlnclpalshlp ot
the new special school next month, will
make use of the knowledge secured at
the Kuhlman school.

OMAHA BANKERS ATTEND
KANSAS CITY CONFERENCE

W, IJ. Hughes of Omaha, Qoorgs
Sawyer of Western and Carson HlldruOi
of jFranklln expect to- leave this evening
tor Kansas City to attend tho two-da- y

session ot the conference of agricultural
committees of bankers' associations.
Clement Chasa of Omaha oxpects to at
tend. Mr. Sawyer Is president of tr
Nebraska Canters" associations
Mr. Hughe i secretary of tho same or-

ganisation, l id Carson Hlldreth Is chair
man of tho agricultural development
committee ot the Nebraska association.
This la the third annual session of the
conference. Thirty states am to be rep-

resented.

MISS GUSTAFS0N HOLDS
RECORD ASF,SHERW0MAN

M,tfi Kuth QusUtsoa, 3&6 California
street, organist In the Immanuet Lutheran
church, has established a rcord among
local ftsherwomeit this seaaon by landing
a twsnty-on- e and a half pound pickerel
at Lake Owasso, Minn. Together with a
frlsad, whom shw Is visiting at the lake.
sh hooked the big fsllow and after unl
exciting fight, pulled him Into the boat I

The specimen measured forty.flve Inches
loug and Miss Gustafson has had hernolf
photographed with the trophy.

Slashed with a Il"T,
wounded with a gun, or uterccd by a
rusty nail, Uucklen's Arnica Salvo soon
heals the Injured part. Ouarantetkt.
Tor sale by lleaton Drug Co.

Stores Clonb S p.
m. rreek days

nnd O p. m. Sat-nrtlo- j-
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Advance Show-
ing now models,

Fall Suits.

WOMEN'S MES8ALINE SILK WAISTS
Pleated, tucked and fancy yoke
fects, sues 34 to 44, at, each . . ,

Women's 91.no White Muslin
oats, special, at, each. . ,

are in
27 and 45 of and

for and up a in

to Meet
Told of

ON WAY TO WEST

Local Keep Committee
u and Boosters on

Enoh Sneclal Train Which
Fosses'

Omaha letter carriers 'aTe a
string pull for tha next annual, meeting
of the Letter Ths
year Me meeting1 Is' held in
ahl carriers from aH'ovor tlio Unltod
Slates an, enrouto there. :Mariy. of 'jthe'm

are passing; through
on a special train, tho carriers

of O.. arrived lri th city ovor
the .and left over' tho thrlcn
raclllc ...

tile carrjero ot Creator
Kcw Xofl', to tho tjuwibtr 6t 300

came hi on. a special over the
Great and' liter' loft- - oVet the
Upi'on Oil

A

Saturday.

Shoes.

Wo just received now lota to to our
ot waahablo house dresses In this big

Bale for Hundreds of made of fine
nnd in checks, stripes and polka

light nnd dark shades with collar or low nock
Hoino are self strap or cojor&d

piping Several stylos to se-

lect from; all sizes, 34 to 46; worth reg-
ularly up to 17,25, Tuesday on our
main floor, at, each

G for

Flno muslin, trimmed
with laces and

an extra
ef apodal for

Fettle- f ff Women's $1.50
p X at, each

daintily
, . ... ..

New Oriental Lace at 39c 59c Yard,
Theis fine Lact shown wMie and cream shades. Th4y are

, , inehea Laca JVeia
' laee, suitable waUtinga to $1.00 bigi

OMAHANS CONVENTION

Letter Carriers'
City's Advantages.

MANY THEIR

Aapocltitlon
station

TbroaKh.

making

(Jarrlerst association,"
danjTra'uclaco

oinaKa,' 'Sunday
traveling

CleYoland,
'Northwestern

Ycatorrfay
'

Pacific- - jJJ.&rttywest- -

r

Bjoclal
Tuesday, dresses

percale

effects,
trimmed.

Worth

dainty

Tuesday.

sUtr trimmed,
Princess

inohta wide
worth yard Ipts.

ern train the Philadelphia carriers will
reach thla city today at noon and wilt
remain until 7:S0 In the 'svenlncr, when
they will leave over the Union Pacific

Tha Omaha carriers have a committee
at the Union station, whrre all delega-
tions are met and supplied with litera-
ture. If the delegations atop any
of time, the members are taken In auto-
mobiles and given a ride about tho cltyr
In order that Omaha may be-ful- ly Im-

pressed the minds qf the delegates
to the San Francisco 'convention, from
ono to three Omaha carriers accompany
each, special train on Its way west,
.boosting for this city.

Tha letter carriers' Convention Is cdn-tl'def-

Very desirable, as It Is made Up
of from i;500 to 2,000 delegates .and re-

mains In session from three to five days.

HANS
AT

' Hans Zlmmer, aged 62 residing
at S10S Browne street, was seriously in-

jured yesterday at Twenty-fourt- h and
Grand ayenuo by a. Northwestern

switch engine. Zlmmer was driv,
Ing north In hla, car ud, jU4 .not notice

Company
Telephone Douglas 79 1479

1307 Leavenworth Omaha. Nebr,

Special Sale

78c

11
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of Women's

Dresses

That

CORSET

embroidery,

$2.50

Until Spt. I
Stores Close 8

p. m., week days
and 0 p. m.

"Advance) Show
inp; new styles

Fall

ml
have add. own

linos

chambroy
dots,

Slips,

Flouncings and
FUunoinqs

alio all over shadow
two

IJelegfttes

Sends

tralh.
Western

length

upon

ZIMMER SERIOUSLY
INJURED CROSSING

years,

rail-
road

The Pabst

House

COVERS

Are Worth SI & S1i!

78c

$139 fir

I WAISTS
19c Worth $2.51

Wblto Lawn and Ling-
erie Waists in high col-
lar or low neck styles,
embroidery or lace
trimmed.

$1.00

the engine coming as he started over
the tracks. The automobile Is a com-
plete wreck. The Injured man Was taken
to the Swedish Mission hospital, where
he was attended by Dr. Paul IL Klllfc

He was reported as resting easily lost
tight and Hands every' change of com-
plete recovery.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Untqusltd BtautlfHr

USED AND ENDORSES
DV THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to' rembv
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots etc. Extreme
esses about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves tho skin clear, soft, healthy
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.
f&mOffAL TOILET COMPANY. FtrU. Tm

Bold by Brandels' Dniff Dsp't, UcatoU
Prug Co ..and others. .,'
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